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Q.1 A)Fill in the blanks with appropriate articles. (any 3)

(1x3=3)

1. This world is …….happy place to live in.
2.At college he was ……..union leader.
3.Wearing headphones for just……..hour will increase …….bacteria in your ear by 700 times.
4.He is the student who won ………..first prize.
5……..Tiatnic disappeared in the sea.
6…….honest employee is …….asset for any organization.
7.We need …...Ashoka to teach the lesion of peace,love and duty.
B)Fill in the blanks with appropriate Prepositions. (any three)

(1x3=3)

1.The first shift of the factory starts …..7:00am
2.He cut an apple …..a knife.
3.She cares very much …..her brother.
4.Hesucceded ……his hard work.
5.The directors did not agree …..his proposal.
6.The representative is very good ………..English.
7.She worked there …..two years.
C)Fill in the blanks with appropriate conjunctions. (any3)
1.The boss had left the office …….I could meet him.
2.I Completed the assignments ………..I was not feeling well.
3………..he ran fast ,he missed the train.
4.He is weak ……he cannot play outdoor games.
5.She is intelligent ……she is lazy.

(1x3=3)

6.She will wait ……….you arrive.
7.We are so busy …..we do not have time to talk with others.
Q.2 a)Change the voice in the following sentences.

(any 4)

(1x4=4)

1.The papers are checked by the teacher.
2.Ram was watching birds.
3.He had visited us.
4.She has taught me grammar.
5.An article was written by him.
6.They pluck flowers.
7.Ram takes a submission.
b) Change the narration of the following.

(any 4)

(1x4=4)

1.He said, “I am going to Mumbai tomorrow morning.”
2.The old man said to his son, “What harm have I done to you ?”
3.He said , “Mohan comes to college daily.”
4.The boy said to the headmaster , “Good morning sir, thank you for your kindness.”
5.She asked , “Have you published your book ?”
6.Teacher said to the students, “Don’t make noise.”
Q.3.A) Use appropriate form of verb given in bracket. (any 4) (1x4=4)
1. I would not attempt it if you…(ask)me.
2.Thesoilder advanced as far as he ….(dare).
3.He stayed at home because he…(be)tired.
4….(Have) you …(commit) the mistake?
5.What …(be) the causes of global warming?
6….(do) they finish the project before deadline ?
b)Use the following words in your own sentences.( any 4 pairs) (1x4=4)

1.principle –principal
2.son-sun
3.check-cheque
4.storey-story
5.write –right
6.hill-heal

